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DURHILL FOOD EQUIPMENT PROPOSES OPPERING. Dunhi1l food Equipment Corp., 79 W.lworth St., Brooklyn, N.Y., 
filed • regi.tr.tion .tate.ent (Pile 2-19574) with the SEC on December 29th seeking regi.tr.tion of 100,000
.h.r•• of Ca.DOn .tock, to be offered for public .ale at $2.50 per .h.re. The offering is to be made on a 
be.t effort. all or none basis by Carroll Co. and Paul Eisenberg Co., Inc., which will receive a 25i per
.hare selling ca.mission plus $14,000 for expensea. Also included in the statement are .n .dditional 15,000
outstanding CO.mDn sharea purch.sed by persona affiliated with the underwriters from principal stockholdera 
at 25i per .hare. 

The company ia engaged in the businesa of manufacturing and selling food aervice equipment u.ed by
luncheonettea, soda fountaina and other eating places which prepare food "in the front" of their establish-
eent. It expecta to devote a aubstantial portion of the proceeda of this fin.ncing to the development of 
the manufacture of heavier "back part" kitchen equipment, with the balance being used for working capital 
and other corpor.te purpoaes. The company now has outatanding 130,000 common ahares, of which 25,000 shares 
each .re owned by Karl and Ruth Patterman and Carl and Martba Thaw. Patterman and Thaw are preaident and 
vice-president, reapective1y. The Auguat 31st book value of outstanding shares was 65i per share and will 
be increased to about $1.23 upon s.le of the additional 100,000 .harea to the public, resulting in tbe 
i...di.te dilution from tbe $2.50 per ahare purchase price. 

CAK!O-PA.RXWAY RECORDS PILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Cameo-Parkway Recorda, Inc., 1405 Locust St.,
Philadelphi., filed. registration stateaent (File 2-19575) with the SEC on Dece.ber 29tb aeeking registra-
tion of 200,000 .hares of C1.s. A ca..on stock, to be offered for public .ale (40,000 by the company and 
160.000 by Bernard Low_, company preaident) on an all or none basis through underwriters headed by Godfrey, 
Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc. The public offering price ($7 maxt.um) and underwriting term. are to be 
supplied by a.en~nt. Al.o included in the statement are (1) 14,000 sbares sold by tbe preaident to the 
said underwriter for $10,934; (2) 4,500 ahares sold by hi. to Morris Segal, the finder, for $3,514.50; and 
(3) 7,000 .ddition.l .hare. owned by otber sharebolders which may be offered for later .ale. 

The company was organized on Deceaber 20, 1961 and acquired by merger the business of Bernard Lowe Enter-
pri.es, Inc. and Parkway Records, Inc. The company is principally engaged in the recording and distributing 
of phonograpb records containing vocal and orchestral performances by various popular artists under two prin-
cipal labels ("Cameo" and "Parkway") in the form of aingle records in monaural sound and record albums in 
both stereopbonic and monaural sound. In 1960 approximately 991 and for the nine months ended September 30, 
1961 approxi .. tely 851 of the company's net sales were accounted for by sales of recorda containing perform-
ance. by Bobby Rydell and Chubby Checker. Of the net proceeds of the company's sale of additional stock,
$120.000 will be uaed for tbe purchase or production of additional ... ter tapes for future relea.e and the 
balance for the acquisition of contracts with recording artiat., working capital and other corporate purpose •• 

The coapany bas outstanding 212,500 Class A and 353,000 C1asa B coaaon share. (convertible share for

sh.re into Cla•• A). Lowe owns 165,300 Class A ahare. <and proposes tQ sell 160,000 .hares) and all of the

Cl... B .tock.


DATA-COMTROL SYSTEMS SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Data-Control Sy.tems, Inc., Ea.t Liberty St., Danbury, 
Conn •• filed. reli.tration .tatement (File 2-19576) with the SEC on Dec.-ber 28th .eeking regi.tration of 
19,775 .hare. of ca-m .tock which have been or ..y be 1aaued pursu.nt to option. sr.nted or to be granted
employ .... tosether with 62,062 out.tanding sb.re. which ..y be offered for public .ale fro. ti.. to ti.. 
by the holders thereof .t current .. rket price.. Of such .tock, 28,600 were acquired by the holders .t $1 
per .hare .nd 33,463 .t $5 per .h.re. A80ns the holder. are Gold8an. S.ch. & Co., Lebaan Irothers, and two 
other fir81. who (witb four others) hold an aggregate of 117.484 .hare. and may .el1 62,063 .hare •• 

The c08p.ny is engased in tbe design, aanuf.cture and ••le of tel...try systHlS and rel.ted co.-poDenta.

It h.s outst.nding about 375,000 C0880n .hare., of which ..n.g..ent officials own 14.61. Robert J. Jeffrie.

is prea1dent.


JEPPERSON DIVERSIPIED IKDUSTRIES PROPOSES OFFERING. Jeffer.on Diver.ified Indu.trie •• Inc •• 161 I. 42d

St •• Mew York City. filed. resistr.tion stat..ent (File 2-19577) with the SIC on Dec88ber 29th .eeking res
-
istration of 200,000 .h.re. of co-.on stock, to be offered for public .ale at $3.50 per .hare. The offerins

i. to be ..de on. be.t effort. ba.i. by Continentfl Bond & Sh.re Corp., for which it will receive •• e11ing

I .~coaai ••ion of 521i per share plus an additional 171~ for expen.e.. Al.o included in the .tat...nt .re 
20.000 .hare •• old to the underwriter and 4,500 .h.re. to Marvin Bayutin, finder. at lOi per .hare. 

Organi&ed under De1aw.re law in October 1961, the c08p&D1 propo.e. to .cquire .nd oper.te concerns

engaged in div.r.ified .rea. of busine ••• ctivity, including in .a.. c•••• c08p8nle. engased in new .nd

speculative enterpri.es. It nov oper.te. thre•• ub.idieries (Pik "Pay Super Market. Inc., .... Product.

Corporation and A8erican Machine .nd Solvent. Co. Inc.). acquired in exchan18 for the 300.000 outstandins

shares of company stock. The three co.,..ies .re engaged. r••pectively. in the operation of •• elf-service
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super market in Newark, N.J.; manufacture of lounges .nd seating units; and desian and ...... 1' of cu.t~ 
built industrial machinery (and distributor of TEFLON .nd other industrial products aDd reinforced industrial 
hoae). Of the proceeds of the sale of additional stock, $200,000 will be used for the acquisition of addi-
tional business concerns, $130,000 by Pik 'N Pay to defray the cost of acquiring an existing super market or 
opening a new super market, and the b.lance for research, payment of indebtedness .nd working capital. Of 
the outstanding stock, 55~ is owned by S. Amir & Co. Inc., of New York, of whicb Su.h. Aair, company presi-
dent, is .ole stockholder. Sale of tbe new sbares will increase tbe book value of outst.nding sbares from 
$.22 to $1.25 per share, with a $2.25 per share dilution in the equity of public investors. 

SHELLEY MFG. PROPOSES OFFERING. Shelley Manufacturing Company, 3800 N. W. 32d Ave., Miami, Fla., filed 
a registration statement (File 2-19578) with the SEC on December 29th seeking registration of 55,000 shares 
of comaon stock, to be offered for public sale at $6.50 per share through George, O'Neill & Co., Inc., which 
will receive a commission of 65~ per share plus $12,500 for expenses. Also included in the statement are 
6,250 outstanding sh.res underlying five-year warrants sold by present stockholders to the underwriter at 
l~ per warrant, exercisable .t $6.50 per sh.re. 

The company manufactures and sells to schools, hospit.ls .nd in-pl.nt and commercial cafeterias auto-
matic equi,.ent for h.ndling packaged food .nd v.rious food-serving .rticles. Its products are designed for 
dispensing in quantity .nd efficiently milk, ice cream, and other food products and also such articles .s 
dishes, cups, glasses and trays. The food dispensers and dish cabinets are constructed with elev.ting de-
vices, which automatic.lly maintain a constant level of a supply of food and dishe. as the supply is being 
used. The $292,000 estimated net proceeds of the stock sale will be used to purchase machinery, additional 
advertising, introduction of .dditional product., to expand production facilities, and for working capital 
and other corporate purposes. In addition to indebtedness. the company now has outstanding 120,000 common 
shar.s. of which 50.56~ is owned by Robert J. Shelley. president and board chairman. and 11.24~ by Sue R. 
Shelley •• director. Three other officers own about lot e.ch. 

BIG DRUM PROPOSES OFFERING. Big Drum, Inc •• 1183 Essex Ave., Columbus. Ohio. filed a registration
state.ent (File 2-19570) with the SEC on December 29th, seeking registration of 100.000 shares of co..an 
stock. to be offered for public sale on an all or none basis through underwriters headed by Merrill. Turben 
& Co., Inc., and The Ohio Co. The public offering price ($12 maxt-.a.) and underwriting tenu are to be 
supplied by amend .. nt. 

The coapany (for.erl, The Cream Cone Machine Co.) is principally engaged in the business of supplyina
packaging materials and equip.ent to the producers of frozen confections (under such product names as 
"Frozen DrUIUtick," ''Mr. Big." "Push-Up," .nd "Oloc-O-Malt"). Drumatick, Inc •• a Texas company. and Purity
Sugar Cone CoIIIpany,a Georgia cOlllpany.were merged with it as of Dec8llber 28, 1961. Net proceeds of the 
sale of the ca.mGn shares will be used to retire bank loans of $490.000 and for working capital. In addi-
tion to indebtedness, the company now has outstanding 300,000 Class A shares (convertible into ca.mon on a 
sbare for share basis). Of this stock, J. T. Parker. board chairman, owns 4l~; Thomas L. Parkee, president, 
281; and Robert T. Wise. vice preSident. 22~. 

HAllNA-BAl.BE&A PRODUCTIONS PROPOSES OFFERING. Hanna-Barbera Productions, Inc •• 3501 Cahuenga Blvd.,
Lo. Anleles, filed a registration statement (File 2-19571) with the SIC on December 29th seeking registra-
tion of 200,000 shares of capital stock. to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Carl M. 
Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Inc. The public offering price ($10 maxt.ua) and underwritina terms are to be supplied
by amendment. An .ffiliate of the princip.l underwriter has agreed to purch.se $500.000 of 5~ Convertible 
Notes of due company due December 31. 1961. which note •• re convertible .t from $10 to $12 per sh.re through
1965; and the .ffili.te also has agreed to purcha.e five-ye.r options to acquire 10.000 shares exercisable 
~n aimilar terms. 

The prinCipal busineas of the company is the production of television c.rtoons •• nd com.erciala. It 
also produces cartoons for exhibition in motion picture theatres and comic stripe, .nd licen.e. the aa.es 
and likenesses of it. cartoon characters for merchandise, princip.lly toys, games. books .nd other children's 
articles. Of the net proceeda of the stock sale, about $900.000 will be expended in constructing and 
equipping. new building to house expanded office and production facilities; and the b.lance will be .dded 
to workina capital .nd .pplied to production costs of new television and motion picture proara.. (in lieu of 
obtaining advances from diatributors). the ca.pany now has outstanding 1.200,000 share. of stock. all owned 
by management officials and members of their f.milies. Willi .. Hanna, president (and f.. ily trusts) own 3ft; 
Joaeph R. Barbera, vice president. 39l; .nd George Sidney. vice president. 22~. 

COMPU!BR CONCEPTS PROPOSES OFFERING. Computer Concepts. Inc., 1012 - 14th St •• N. W., Washinston, D.C. 
filed a reaiatr.tion st.tement (Pile 2-19572) with the SEC on December 29th seekina registration of 100.000 
shares of Clas. A ca.mQn stock. to be offered for public .ale at $5 per share. The offering is to be made on 
a "best efforts. aU or none basis" by Doft & Co. of New York. for which it will receive a .elling co.. is.ion 
of ~ per .hare' plus $13.000 for expenses. Also included in the registration stat ... nt are an additional 
15,000 shares underlying 5-year w.rrants to be sold at l~ per warrant to the underwriter. exercis.ble at $5 
per share. 

The co.,any was incorpor.ted in Del.w.re in April 1961 under the n... Autotran. Inc •• nd began opera-
tion. in July 1961. It is engaged in the sale and development of advanced progr ... ing s,st .. s, for solution 
of cert.in problema of buSiness, industry and govera.ent by .. an. of digital ca.puters. It alao intends to 
provide sener.l consulting services in the data proC8ssinl field. Net proceeds of the stock .ale viiI be 
used for the development of standardiaed computer prograa syst .... nd of .. chine translation, and for expan-
sion. sales promotions .nd working c.pital. The ca.pany has outstanding 129,700 Cl••s A sh.res, of which 
manage ..nt officials (including Howard I. Morrison. president) own 481. Of the out.tanding stock. 67.200 
sh.r.s were sold to private inve.tors (including relatives and close friends of .. n..... nt) .t $3 per share; 
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and 62,500 shares vere sold to six directors at l~ per share. Accordingly, public purchasers of the addi-
tional 100,000 .har.s viii purchase a 441 interest in the company for $500,000 as against the 561 interest 
repre.ented by outstanding .hares. Sale of the nev shar.s vill increase the book value of outstanding shares 
from $1.26 to $2.63 per share, vith a corresponding dilution in the book equity of shares purchased by public
investors. The pro.pectus further indicates that the sale of the 67,200 shares to 111 private investors may
have constituted a public offering of non-registered shares in violation of the Securities Act registration
requirement, thus creating contingent liabilities of $201,600. 

LIONEL CORP. SHAlES IN REGISTRATION. The Lionel Corporation, Hillside, N. J., filed a registration
statement (File 2-19573) vith the SEC on December 29th seeking registration of 15,800 shares of 3-3/41 Non-
cu.ulative preferred stock (and underlying common shares), together vith 244,634 shares of common stock. 
The preferred stock vas issued in exchange for common stock of Hathaway Instruments, Inc., which in turn 
had been issued by Hathaway upon the exercise of stock options prior to its merger into Lionel. The common 
shares have been issued or are reserved for issuance pursuant to the exercise of options granted or assumed 
by Lionel. 

MAGIC FINGERS FILES FOR STOCK OFFERING. Magic Fingers, Inc., Route 17, Rochelle Park/No J., filed a 
registration statement (File 2-19563) with the SEC on December 29th seeking registration of 75,000 shares of 
common stock, to be offeted for public sale at $4 per share. The offering will be made on a best efforts 
basis by Stanley R. Ketcham & Co., Inc., which will receive a 60t per share commission and $13,500 for ex-
penses. The statement also includes 14,000 outstanding shares sold by the controlling stockholder to 
Stanley R. Ketcham for $1,400, and 4,000 outstanding shares sold by the stockholder to Stuart Parson, a 
financial consultant, for $400. 

The company was organized in New Jersey in 1959 and in October 1961 was merged with a Delaware corpora-
tion having the identical name and which succeeded to its business. It ia engaged in the production, sale 
and distribution directly and through franchise dealers of a device called ''Magic Fingers" which is an 
electrically powered device which, when attached to the springs of a bed and placed in operation by the man-
ually operated timing control switch with which it is connected produces a gentle massaging action which is 
spread evenly over the entire surface of the bed for selected periods of time up to one-half hour. The 
$241,500 estimated net proceeds from the stock sale will be used for the acquisition of inventory, for 
production and placement of company owned units at motels and hotels, for sales promotion and advertising 
and for working capital.

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has outstanding 125,000 shares of common stock, of 
which John J. Houghtaling, president, owns 821. Sale of the new share to the public at $4 per share will 
result in an increase in the book value of presently outstanding stock from 16t to $1.21 per share and a 
corresponding dilution in the book value of 4tock purchased by the public of $2.79 per share. Present stock-
holders will own 62.51 of the outstanding stock for which Houghtaling transferred a going businesa having a 
net vorth of $2,700 (the net worth of the company as of September 30, 1961 vas $20,058.15), and the public 
will own 37.51 for an investment of $300,000. 

DIVERSIFIED COLLATERAL FILES FOR OFFERING. Diversified Collateral Corporation, 420 Lincoln Road,
Miami Beach, Fla., filed a registration statement (File 2-19562) with the SEC on December 28th seeking reg-
istration of 78,000 shares of common stock. The offering price and underwriting terms, as well as the name 
of the underwriter, are to be supplied by amendment. Also included in the statement are 23,000 outstanding 
lhares owned by Leo Greenfield and Harlan Street, president and secretary-treasurer, relpectively. These 
ahares are to be delivered to purchaserl under a prior offering who failed to obtain delivery of their 
shares. According to the prospectus, these ahares were aold by a cooperating selling group meaber, the pro-
ceeds of which were not delivered to the company; and Greenfield and Street have agreed voluntarily to make 
thele abarea good out of their own ho1dinga. The prior offering val ..de uader a Regulation A exeaption 
fro. regiatration, which exemption val suspended by the eo..ission "Because of certain factors which the 
eo.paDY believes vas due to no fault of its own," the prospectus atatea. 

the principal busineaa of the company consiats of the purchase of whole firlt and second .artgage notea, 
aecured by recorded Mortgage Deeds, on illlprovedreal property. Net proceeda of tbe ca.pany's sale of addi-
tional stock vil1 be used for the purchase of aortgagea and of feea and equities in real estate. The ca.pany
nov haa outataading 137,156 ca..on shares, of vhich Greenfield and Street own 40,000 shares each. 

Q)IDMlAL DISTRIBUTORS FILlS GRowrH PLAMS. Colonial Distributors, Inc., 75 Federal Street, Boston,

depositor for Colony Growth Plans, filed a regiltration stat...nt (File 2-19564) with the SEC on Deceaber

29th aeekina registration of $25,000,000 of .onth1y and single payment plans.


COOItI DC. rILlS fOR SroCK OFFDIRG. F. J. Cooke Inc., 145 Water Street ,Soutb Norwalk, Conn., filed a 
regiatratioD atat... nt (File 2-19565) vith the SIC on Dec.-ber 29th aeeking registration of 125,000 aharea 
of Ca..oD stock, to be offered for public aale at $3.75 per ahare. the offeriDa will be .ade on an agency
best efforta basis by John R. Maher Associates and lull & Low, which vill receiYe a $.5625 per share selling
co.. illion. The atat..ent allo includes 25,020 outstanding Ihares sold to lull & Low, Ang~!ina S. Maher 
and Richard W. Ince, for an aggregate of $12,500. 

!he co.paay (fo~rly The F. J. Cooke eo.pany, Incorporated) is preaently engased prt.arily in the ..nu-
facture of hiah vacuua aYlt... and equipa8nt and electronic equi,.ent. !he $368,000 eatt.&ted Det proceeds 
fro. the stock aale viii be used to repay bank loana incurred for working capital, to purchaae aachine ahop
equipaent, for reaearch and deve10paent and leaaehold iaprove.ent, to purchaae laboratory equipaent, and 
for general corporate purpoaes. According to the proapectul, the co.,aay auffered a Det loas for the year 
ended Dece.ber 31, 1960 of $8,687 and for tbe 9 .ontha eoded Septa.ber 30, 1961 of $7,549. 

In addition to certain indebtedneas, the co.pany bas outstandiDg 190,152 shares of co.aon stock, 
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(after giving effect to a recent recapitalization whereby such shares were issued in e xchanle for the 684 
shares then outstanding), of which Frank J. Cooke, president, owns 60.l~ and management officials as a group
76~. Sale of new shares to the public at $3.75 per share will result in an increa.e in book value of 
shares presently outstanding from 31, to $1.45 per share and a corresponding dilution of $2.30 per share 
in the book value of stock purchased by the public. 

WlStIRH RESEIVE LIFE ASSURANCE FILES FOI RIGHTS OFFERING. Vestern Reserve Life Assurance Co. of Obio, 
335 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio, filed a registration statement (File 2-19566) with the SEC on December 29th 
seeking relistration of 213,734 shares of common stock. It is proposed to offer such stock for subscription 
by cOIIIDOnstockholders at the rate of two new shares for each three shares held. McDonald & Company and Ball,
Burge & Kraus are listed as underwriters. The record date, subscription price ($16 .. x~) and undervritinl 
terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company issues and sells special l~ited pay poliCies, ordinary whole life and endowment policies
and a term policy, and confines its operations to the States of Ohio and Michigan. The net proceeds of the 
stock sale will be used by the company to expand its business through the enlargement of its agency force 
in Ohio, Michigan, Maryland and other states in which the company secures licenses. 

The company has outstanding 320,000 shares of common stock, of which management officials as a group
own 65,238 shares. V. Scane Bowler is board chairman and Villi .. D. Callaghan, Jr. is president. 

BAHK "ADAM 1M" MORTGAGES PROPOSES OFFERING. Bank "Adanim" Mortgages and Loans Limited, 108 Achad Haam 
Street, Tel Aviv. Israel, filed a registration statement (File 2-19567) with the SEC on December 29th seek-
ing registration of $556.000 of 61 Cumulative Preference Dividend Participating Dollar L1nked Shares, to be 
offered for public sale through Adanim American Israel Investing Co., Inc., which will receive a commis.ion 
of up to 5~ but only to the extent it pays commissions or salaries to its salesaen. The company was organ-
ized under larael law in January 1959 as a mortgage lending in.titution. ',"ishablt Bevra Le.hikun Binyon
Vepituach Ltd., an Israeli corporation, owns all its Founders Share. and about 271 of its Ordinary and 
Ordinary "A" Share.j and the Government of Israel owns 611 of the Ordinary and Ordinary A shares. It was 
assigned all mortgages owned by Mishkenoth Bevra Leyisud Schechunott Datiot Ltd. aggregating IL. 4,905,937 
(IL. 1.80 equals $1 at the official rate of exchange) in exchange for an agreement to a.sume liability for 
the same sum to the Government of Israel. About 971 of subsequent loans by the company are in connection 
with projects of Mishab, a sponsor and builder of housing projects. Net proceeds of this offering will be 
used to grant loans to newly arrived immigrants and other person. in need of housing in Israel for the 
purpose of purchasing or erecting houses. 

DICOREL CORP. FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Decorel Corporation. 444 Courtland se., Mundelein,
Ill., filed a registration statement (File 2-19568) with the SEC on December 29th seeking registration of 
120,000 ca..on shares, of which 90,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the company and 30,000,
being outstanding stock, by the present holder. thereof. The public offering price ($5 maximum) and under-
writing terms are to be supplied by amendment. Clayton Securities Corporation is prinCipal underwriter. 
The statement also include. an additional 10,000 outstanding shares sold by the selling stockholders to 
Clayton Securities at l~ per share. 

The company and its subsidiaries are primarily engaged in the business of producing and selling wood 
and metal framed pictures, wood and metal photo frames and wood utility frames. Net proceeds of its sale 
of additional stock will be used for the reduction of bank loans, for the build-up of inventory and the 
carrying of accounts receivable of a subsidiary. and for working capital and other corporate purpose.. The 
company has outstanding 310.000 common shares. of which management officials own 921. Roy W. Scheyer,
preSident, proposes to sell 12.500 of his holdings of 108,878 shares; Leonard R. Scheyer, vice preSident,
15,500 of 138,481; and Stuart R. Scheyer, secretary, 2,000 of 37,829. 

ASSOCIATED OIL & GAS FILES FOR SECONDARY. Aaaociated Oil & Gas Co., Houston, Tex., filed a registra-
tion statement (File 2-19569) with the SEC on December 29th seeking registration of 275,000 outstanding 
shares of capital stock. The company is primarily engaged in the acquisition, exploration and development
of gas and oil properties and the production and sale of gas and oil therefroa. Of the .hares being
registered, 185.000 share. (plus $1,530 in cash) were issued in September 1961 to Charle. C. V1nn, aod 
75,000 .hares (plu. $761,905 in ca.h) were issued in October 1961 to Michel T. Halbouty for interests in 
certain oil and gas producing leases located in the Gulf Coast area of Texas and c...ron Parish. La. The 
remaining 15,000 .hares were received by Milton Paulson and Villi .. I. Taylor, Jr., in connection with the 
settlement of certain litigation. The statement also include. 20,000 shares which are the unsold balance 
of 62,500 shares received by L. M. Fisher in connection with the acquisition of South-lex Corporation in 
1959, which ca.pany i. engaged in the business of proceSSing and recycling natural gas near Banquette,
Nueces County, Texas; and 17,461 .hares which are the unsold balance of the 107.317 shares issued in 
connection with the acquisition in 1959 of Timberland Exploration Company, which engaged in contract drill-
ing operation. for other companies a. well as exploration and development of its own properties. According
to the prospectus, the share. may be offered for sale from time to time by the holder. thereof fra. ti-. 
to time, at the aarket price then prevailing. The company has outstanding, in addition to indebtedness,
4,421,330 shares of stock, of which Walter N. Maguire, board cbair.an, owns l5.4~ and ..nage.. nt officials 
as a group 24.91. 

CORRECTION IE LEMBO CORP. EARNINGS. The SEC News Dige.t of Deceaher 26, 1961, in reference to the 
proposed offerins of 100,000 ca.mGn ahares by Lembo Corporation (ptle 2-19500) of Runtinston Station, L.I., 
M. Y •• incorrectly reported that Le~o suffered a $20,730.28 lo.s for the ten .anth. ended October 31, 1961. 
!be pro.pectus reflects a profit in that 880unt for the ten~th period, which i. to be ca.pared with a 
$30,445.45 loss for the .... ten~th period of 1960. 

,." 'PT' 'IRn 
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9.RDER EXEMPTS EQUITY CORP. IDANS. nle SEC has issued an exemption order under the Investment Company
Act (Rele~se IC-3398) requested by The Equity Corporation, New York investment company, permitting loans hy 
• b.nk controlled by Equity to officers, employeea, or directors of such b.nk. 

UNITED FUNDS PURCHASE CLEARED. The SEC has issued an exemption order under the Investment Company Act 
(Releaae IC-3399) permitting United Funds. Inc •• Kansas City. Mo •• investment company, to purchase up tv 
20.000 outst.nding shares of common stock of Russell Stover Candies. Inc •• during the existence of an under-
writing syndic.te engaged in the distribution of a block of such stock which includes an investment bank 
firm of which .n affiliated person is a director of United Funds. 

F & F FINANCE CO. FILES FOR SECONDARY. F. lie F. Finance Company. Inc •• 345 First Ave •• N. W •• Hickory,
N. Car •• filed. registration st.tement (File 2-19579) with the SEC on December 29th seeking registration 
of 132.886 outst.nding sh.res of common stock. to be offered for public sale from time to time by the 
holders thereof .t current m3rket prices prevailing at the time of sale. The company and its subsidiaries 
are engaged in the finance business through 13 offices located in Hickory and seven other cities in North 
Carolina and four cities in South Carolina. In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock. it has out-
standing 651.297 common shares. of which 39.21 is owned by A. H. Field. president. The selling stockholders 
include Field & Company (30.728 shares). whl.ch is owned by A. H. Field and others; Keever Motor Company
(49.188). also owned by A. H. Field and others; and Craig Elrod (39.800). 

ARNAV INDUSTRIES FILES POR OFFERING. Arnav Industries. Inc., 32 Industrial Ave •• Little Ferry. N. J., 
filed a registration st.tement (File 2-19580) with the SEC on Dece~~er 29th seeking registration of $600,000
of 6t Convertible Subordinated Debentures due 1972 and 36,000 common stock purchase warrants. These securi-
ties are to be offered for public sale in units, each consisting of $1,000 principal amount of debentures 
and 60 warr.nts. The offering is to be made through underwriters headed by Gianis & Co. Inc.; and the offer-
ing price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. Also included in the registration state-
ment are the following: (1) the l20,COO common shares underlying the debentures and 36,000 shares underlying
the warrants included in the units; (2) $125,000 of 61 Convertible Subordin.te Notes due 1971 (.nd 25,000 
underlying shares) sold to a limited group. including the managing underwriter; (3) 25.000 warrants (and
underlying shares) recently sold to the managing underwriter for $250; (4) 42,500 outstanding shares, includ-
ing 12.500 shares recently sold by certain stockholders to a limited group,including the managing underwriter. 
for $250, 15,000 sold by two prinCipal &tockholders to the managing underwriter and certain affiliated per-
sons at 75t per share. and 15,000 shares which may be offered by William X. Scheinman and Maurice A. Murray, 
president and vice president. respectively; and (5) 5,000 shares underlying option. granted to Greene lie 
Ladd. 

The company (formerly Arnav Aircraft Associates) was organized under Delaware law in March 1959 and

later succeeded by merger to the business of its subsidiary, Arnav Aircr.ft Associates, Inc., a New York

corporation organized in 1951. The company and its subsidiaries are engaged in the deSign, manufacture and

sale of specially engineered hydra.~lic system devlc~s and parts for the aircraft and missile industries and

in the manufacture (principally through subcontractors) and sale of standard type hydraulic fluid line fitt
-
ings. Approximately 95~ of the company's sales have been made to the military services either directly or

indirectly through subcontract arrangements. It is preparing to manufacture and sell shoes and other foot
-
wedr fabricated of polyvlnyl chloride and other chemicals. Of the net proceeds of this finanCing, $100,000

Will be used to repay a bank loan, $100,000 for the purchase of molding and rolling m.chinery and related

equipment for the production of the Arnav shoes; and the balance for payment of other indebtedness, for the

purchftse of additional production, laboratory and test equipment related to the production of hydraulic sys
-
tem fittings, and for working capital and other corporate purposes.


In addition to indebtedness, the company has outstanding 252,200 shares of common stock, of which 16.21. 
is owned by Scheinman and 10.51.by Murray. The book value of the outst.nding shares is about 7lt per share. 

GENERAL ACCEPTANCE PROPOSES OFFERING. General Acceptance Corporation. 1105 Hamilton St .• Allentown, Pa .• 
filed a resistration statement (File 2-19581) with the SEC on December 29th seeking registration of 200,000 
ahares of cosman stock. to be offered for public sale through underwriters he.ded by Paine, Webber, Jackson 
& Curtis .nd Easc.an Dillon. Union Securities lie Co. The initial public offering price ($28 maxtmum) will be 
related to the current .. rket price of outstanding shares at the time of the offering; and the underwriting 
terma .re to be .upplied by amendment. 

the ca.pany and its subsidiaries .re engaged in the .. king of inst.Lment loans to individuals .nd re
-
lated activiti.a. the wbole.ale fin.ncing of dealersl inventories of .utomobiles, and the rediscounting of

receivables. principally of other finance .nd 10.n comp.niea. They also write fire •• uta.obi1e and allied

linea of inaurance, .urety and fidelity cover.ge, .ccident .nd health and credit life insurance. and insur
-
ance brokerage businesa. Net proceeds of this financing will be uaed to increase or .. intain the working

capital of the comp.ny. The Company now has outstanding, in .ddition to indebtednesa and preferred stock.

1.729.613 c~n ahares. of which ..n.gement officials own 9.n. P. leed WUls is board chaiman and W. P. 
GauDita. preaident.

SBCURITIIS ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective January 3: Cba.pion P.pers Ioc. (Files 2-19078 &ad 2-19079);
Cooke lDaineerinlOo. (Pile 2-18819); Dixon Cheaic.l & a•••• rch. Inc. (pil. 2-19103); Midweat Investors Fund. 
Inc. (pU. 2-18505)0 Midweat P1anDed Inve.c.ent8. Inc. I (pU. 2-18621); IIev York Telephone Co. (PU. 2-19461);
Sierra Capital CoIIpany (pUe 2-18840); St.ndard & Poor • Corp. (PU. 2-19280); Super Valu Store•• loc. (File
2-19120). Withdrawn January 3: Allacorp Induatr1al Leaa1nl Co •• IDe. (pUe 2-18994); Canbov1 Cent.rs 
Limited (Pile 2-18643); Pyroaeter Company of ~rica. loc. (Pile 2-18974). 
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